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2) j7k7l7m K n7o (Ω,A, µ) k7p W7P7Q7q7r7sDtE[vu S2 w7x7y7z [
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777
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T k x7y P7Q7q7r=sDt S n a.s. 77777 z [7e= µ({ω ∈ Ω :
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Under a new version of random metric theory,this paper improved and
proved the conclusion that if (S1,X
1) and (S2,X
2) are two RN spaces over the
scalar field K with base (Ω,A, µ),then (B(S1, S2),X ) is complete whenever
(S2,X
2) is complete,where B(S1, S2) is the linear space of all almost surely
(briefly,a.s.) bounded linear operators from S1 to S2,and (B(S1, S2),X ) is the
RN space formed by B(S1, S2). And by making full use of the completeness
of (B(S1, S2),X ) we proved that when T is an a.s.bounded linear operator
in complete random normed spaces and µ({ω ∈ Ω : XT (ω) ≥ 1}) = 0, the
operator (I − T ) has an a.s. bounded inverse operator. In addition ,the spec-
trum of a.s. bounded linear operators in complete random normed modules
was introduced.The essential difficulties in studying the spectrum were pointed
out.
We first introduced the development of random metric theory,especially
some important results which Chinese scholars have obtained in recent years,
then we simply introduced the notion which would be used in the paper.
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cdº» ! "! S2 Õ ù# "$ ?@ ×e¤ S1 íîì S2  n 	üü@















iù RN– ! 
	üü@ øùn 	   C  kè)æ i ¤
ùcdº»¯*+	üü@ øùnnØ, ¸/?@ éêÞ cd~
















Õ ih;b< Ü= < nÎ> @? É ; É sA ðnBC Ø, EDFGHIJ ¢ ë K
N LMONQPRS «  K LM â R à R  TR à C  (Ω,A, µ) ÕBU×nØÙ! 
L(µ, K) LM Ω  n K− V µ− W xRX µ− °YZS «[ X\ R¸ Ý] µ− W xR  µ− W^  µ− °YZ°_`    ì ;a [47].H
L̃(µ, R)
Õ
Ω XÏb â V µ− Wc RX µ− °YZS « ¸Ã·   ¤de
“ ≤ ” : ξ ≤ η
!fg!
ξ0(ω) ≤ η0(ω) µ − a.s. h   L̃(µ, R) [Bijk l  ξ0 m η0 n Ö Þ ξ m η XopqrX \ Lst*u µ− °YZX × bv  ¢ de m \ Ls ξ0 w η0 Xqrx Ý tyz# ¾{|}~ ξ ≤ η !fg!
ξ(ω) ≤ η(ω)µ− a.s,   # ξ m η ¤ È Bù 
 n ÖLM ¬ Åopqr
X \ Lstob¸; ? Z  ¸ l Ú Å A
[ξ ≤ η] LM ^  {ω ∈ Ω | ξ0(ω) ≤ η0(ω)}  × X µ− °YZ¸  ;a [47] ijk
(L̃(µ, R),≤) 
op ù^ A z ∨A m   ∧A, f
A   R ù^ {an} m {bn}  ∨A = ∨n≥1an ¾ G ∧A = ∧n≥1bn,  l Þ !
A

“ ≤ ” h Õ× Ë ^ ( õ t × Ë ^ ) # Ñ X {an}  q Õ  ( õ t {bn}  q Õ¡ ) e¢ ¸¤£Ö  t (L(µ, R),≤) % Õijk t¤ l +z
(
õ tz   ) X ^ ¥z ( õ tz   ).á Èt
¦op ξ ∈ L(µ, K),| ξ | LM | ξ0 |  × X µ− §YZt l  ξ0 Õ
ξ XopX \ Lst | ξ0 |: (Ω,A, µ) → [0, +∞) ¨ × b Õ | ξ0 | (ω) =| ξ0(ω) |
, ∀ω ∈ Ω.  H L+(µ) = {ξ ∈ L(µ, R) : ξ ≥ 0}.©ª
2.1[37] « z e ¦ (S,X ) Õ R à K  ¾ (Ω,A, µ) Õ X¬­®¯°*±² J « Õ RN− °*±O³´t ëµ S Þ R à K X°*±
t Ó f¶· X : S → L+(µ)¸ ñ ë ¹º»¼K²
RN−1 ³ Xαp = |α|Xp, ∀α ∈ K, ∀p ∈ S;²
RN−2 ³¾½ Xp = 0, ¿À¥z p = θ(θ Á S Â
XÃs ) Ä²
RN−3 ³ Xp+q ≤ Xp + Xq, ∀p, q ∈ S.Å BÆ t½Çz ¶· ∗ :L(µ, K) × S → S ÈÉÊ »¼Ë¸ÌK²


















RNM−2 ³ Xξ∗p = |ξ| · Xp, ∀ξ ∈ L(µ, K), ∀p ∈ S;
¿À ¹ sä (S,X , ∗) ¨ « ÁRå K æ (Ω,A, µ) ÁçX¬­®¯Ït J «
Á RN- ÏèéÈ;a [37] Â
  té  Ïêë ∗ : L(µ, K)×S → S ìí î Áïð XRê · : K ×S → S XONQPñòt
ó
ôtöõ ∗ ÷
øùt  J} (S,X , ∗) Á
(S,X ). ξ ∗ p Á ξ · p, ú A “·” ûLMRêüLMÏêëýoþÿè
½  Â X   ¸Ì (RN−1) G ² RN−3 ³´t"¿À X « Á Bº ¬­¯t
ô
ù (S,X ) « Á¬­¯°*±+è
2.1[37]  (S,X ) ÁRå K Xæ (Ω,A, µ) ÁçX RN- °*±
t θ Á
S Â
XÃsè¦ ∀ε > 0, 0 < λ < 1 t 
Nθ(ε, λ) = {p ∈ S : µ({ω ∈ Ω : Xp(ω) < ε}) > 1 − λ},
Uθ = {Nθ(ε, λ) : ε > 0, 0 < λ < 1},
¿À K
(1) Uθ  [ S X º 	
  θ Xçt  « Á (ε, λ)- Ä
(2) S Â




{Xpn−p}  W  µ  ] 0 Ä
(3) u ] L(µ, K) ÁRå K æ (Ω,A, µ) ÁçX RN- °*±
t l (ε, λ)-  É L(µ, K) Á B  \ Rt ú \ Rêë · : L(µ, K)×L(µ, K) −→ L(µ, K)
Áè
½ (S,X ) Á B RN- ÏtÁ  \ R L(µ, K) X  Ït
ú
Ïêë · : L(µ, K) × S −→ S Áè
;*Â
t¦o B RN- °*±
t Gl ! "# (ε, λ)-  è©ª
2.2  (S1,X 1) $ (S2,X 2) " ÁRå K æ (Ω,A, µ) ÁçX% º
¬­®¯°*±
t T : S1 → S2 Á B &' t)(* « T Í+,--z.Xt¤È µ
C ∈ L+(µ)  K X2Tp ≤ C ·X1p , ∀p ∈ S1. £/  t õ S2 r ~ L(µ, K) t
« T Á S1  Bº µ − a.s. z.X¬­ 0 c è©ª
2.3  (S1,X 1) G (S2,X 2) " ÁRå K æ (Ω,A, µ) ÁçX% º
¬­®¯°*±+t B(S1, S2) Áz1 (S1,X 1) 2 (S2,X 2) X+,--z.X &'   [ X  °±+t)3b ¶4 X :B(S1, S2) → L+(µ) Á K XT = X (T ) =
Min{C ∈ L+(µ) | X2Tp ≤ C · X
1

















ÍRå K æ (Ω,A, µ) ÁçX¬­®¯°±+è£/  t½ (S,X ) ÍRå K
æ (Ω,A, µ) ÁçX¬­®¯°±
t H S z µ− a.s. z.X¬­ 0 c
 [ X  °±+Á S∗. 3b X ∗ : S∗ → L+(µ) Á X∗f = X∗(f) = Min{C ∈
L+(µ) || f(p) |≤ C · Xp, ∀p ∈ S},∀f ∈ S
∗. 93b ∗̃ : L(µ, K) × S∗ → S∗ Á
(ξ∗̃f)(p) = ξ · (f(p)), ∀ξ ∈ L(µ, K), f ∈ S∗, p ∈ S. ¿À (S∗,X ∗, ∗̃) : [Bº R
å K æ (Ω,A, µ) ÁçX ij X RN− Ït J H Á (S∗,X ∗) t « Á (S,X ) X
¬­;<°*±
è=>
2.1 L(µ, K) ÍRå K X \ Rt õPÍ l XÎÏt?3b X : L(µ, K)
→ L+(µ) Á Xp =| p |, ∀p ∈ L(µ, K), ¿À (L(µ, K),X ) : [Bº Rå K æ
(Ω,A, µ) ÁçX ij X RN− Ït J H ô RN− Ï@Á L(µ, K).AB
2.1[45]  (S,X ) ÍRå K æ (Ω,A, µ) ÁçX¬­®¯°*±
t M ⊂
S
f Á B ' °*±
è f : M → L(µ, K) Á B +,--z.X¬­ 0 c t¿À
f ∈ S∗  f(p) = f(p), ∀p ∈ M ý f X ∗
f
= Min{C ∈ L+(µ) || f(p) |≤























3.1  (S1,X 1) $ (S2,X 2) " Á\å K ]æ (Ω,A, µ) Áç^ RN−
Ï_ T : S1 → S2 Á` &' _¿À T Í+,--a.^õbcõ T Í
^Ï8de_fgÍh_ T Í^_ibj Ì Éklmn
T (ξ · p + η · q) = ξ · Tp + η · Tq, ∀ξ, η ∈ L(µ, K), p, q ∈ S1.
op nrqstu [23] Â3v 2.4 ^ 687w ë_x(*yæ 6z7 T Í+,--a
.^õbcõ X2T (ξ·p) = ξ · X2Tp { ∀ξ ∈ L+(µ), p ∈ S1. ó"ý_}| T Í  ^_~8
T Í+,--a.^õbcõ T (ξ · p) = ξ · T (p) { ∀ξ ∈ L+(µ), p ∈ S1.
ó
ý_3v ~6 è
3.1  (S,X ) Í\å K ]æ (Ω,A, µ) Áç^z_
J : S → S∗∗ Á` 4 _fú Í : (Jp)(f) = f(p), ∀p ∈ S, f ∈ S∗. *Â
(S∗∗,X ∗∗) Í (S,X ) ^;<z+èv 2.1, (*5  J Í
\^_fgÍh_ X∗∗Jp = Xp, ∀p ∈ S.  A ⊂ S, JA = {Jp | p ∈ A}, 
JA ^ S∗∗ ^8 L(µ, K)− ' Ï*Â_ M(A) Í^8 L(µ, K)− '
Ï_¿À_(* M(A) Á8| A ^ RN− ÏèAB
3.2  (S1,X 1) $ (S2,X 2) " Á\å K ]æ (Ω,A, µ) Áç^
8_¤õ S2 Í ù_ B(S1 , S2) ¡¢8d £ B(M(S1), M(S2)) ^`¤8' 8
èop n¥ T ∗ : S∗2 → S∗1 Á T ∗f(p) = f(Tp), ∀p ∈ S1, f ∈ S∗2 , 8|v 2.1
 6 _ XT = XT ∗, ôù T ∗ Á T ^;< &' è¦§¨_ T ∗∗ = (T ∗)∗ 
Á T ^;< &' è©ª«_ T ∗∗ fÍ`¤1 S∗∗1 2 S∗∗2 ^ a.s. a. &' èýb XT = XT ∗∗ ,∀T ∈ B(S1, S2).
3¬ &' L : B(S1, S2) → B(M(S1), M(S2)) Án L(T ) = T ∗∗|M(S1),
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